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PâKOMUZé programme 

From 30 March to 15 April 2018 

 

PâKOMUZé: 

DISCOVER THE LOOK OF THE 

GAMES! 
From 30 March to 15 April, enjoy a show 

and get creative...  
Design your own programme with multimedia, creative and hands-on 

workshops and a paper theatre session. 

Free of charge and no reservation required! 

For this 13th edition of PâKOMUZé during the Easter holidays, The Olympic Museum is 

offering a programme with a Korean flavour in a nod to the “Do you speak PyeongChang?” 

exhibition, which you can visit until 22 April. And to give you a taster for our next major 

exhibition, devoted to the Look of the Games (which opens on 10 May), we’re putting on a 

range of creative workshops. 

Over Easter weekend, from Friday 30 March to Monday 2 April, the workshops will be open 

in both the morning (10 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.) and the afternoon (2.30 to 5.30 p.m.). On 

weekdays during the Easter holidays (except Monday 9 April), the workshops are open only 

in the afternoon (2.30 to 5.30 p.m.). 

Here is the detailed programme: 

A “pop-up” show for the whole family 
“Pop-up” show by the Teatro delle Briciole Company – a ballet of visual illusions  

Saturday 31 March, Sunday 1 and Monday 2 April at 4.30 p.m 

For children aged 3 and over, Auditorium 
Theatre that reinvents the pop-up book; the games between a paper child and a mysterious 

sphere will capture your imagination. A series of mini-adventures that stem from virtually 

nothing at all: a sudden appearance, a desire to go forth, run, grasp hold and take flight, a 

moment of anticipation… Children must be accompanied by an adult. 

Find out more here: http://www.kurieuze.net/spectacle/pop-un-fossile-de-dessin-animé 

 

Three workshops: creative, multimedia and hands-on 
experiences to discover the Look of the Games 
“Design your own Games” and create an amazing poster!  

For children aged 6 and over, Studio 

From 10 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2.30 to 5.30 p.m., Friday 30 March to Monday 2 April 

And from 2.30 to 5.30 p.m., Tuesday 3 to Friday 6 April and Tuesday 10 to Friday 13 April 

Children get the chance to create their own poster for the Youth Olympic Games (YOG) 

Lausanne 2020, using a tablet and the graphic elements provided. 

http://www.kurieuze.net/spectacle/pop-un-fossile-de-dessin-animé


Objective: make the visual identity of the Games your own. The digital interface has been 

created by an interactive media design class from the École Romande d’Arts et 

Communication (ERACOM). 

“HoPop-up!” paper mascot creative workshop, for children aged 6 and over, Art Lounge 

From 10 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2.30 to 5.30 p.m., Friday 30 March to Monday 2 April 

And from 2.30 to 5.30 p.m., Tuesday 3 to Friday 6 April and Tuesday 10 to Friday 13 April 

A piece of paper that transforms into a mascot? Incredible but true! 

Time for children to get folding, cutting out and sticking so that they can take away their 

own colourful Olympic pop-up! 

“Mystery objects” – permission to get hands on at The Museum!  

For children aged 6 and over, Gym 

From 10 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2.30 to 5.30 p.m., Friday 30 March to Monday 2 April 

Get a literal feel for some of the essential Olympic design objects: torches, outfits and even 

medals! Suitable for partially sighted and visually impaired visitors. 

Roaming guides, for children aged 6 and over, Focus 

From 10 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2.30 to 5.30 p.m., Friday 30 March to Monday 2 April  

Our activity leaders will be on hand throughout the temporary exhibition to answer all your 

questions, tell surprising stories and even take you on impromptu mini-guided visits.  

For more visuals, click here.  

See the PâKOMUZé programme at The Olympic Museum here.  

Find out more about the full programme for the 13th edition of PâKOMUZé here.   

### 

In 2017, 270,000 visitors came to see the new exhibitions at The Olympic Museum. Some 3,000m2 of exhibition 

space, 1,500 objects, 150 audiovisual devices, 50 interactive screens, and 7 hours of sound and video celebrate 

humanity in movement. The Museum’s displays are an invitation to dive into the history of the Games, the dreams, 

the culture, the design, the challenges and the values of Olympism. They incorporate the latest technological 

innovations – an excellence recognised in 2014 by the International Audiovisual Festival on Museums and Heritage 

(FIAMP). 

THE OLYMPIC MUSEUM 
Quai d'Ouchy 1 
1006 Lausanne – Switzerland 
Tel: +41 21 621 65 11 
Open every day 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
15 Oct. - 1 May: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (closed Mondays) 
http://www.olympic.org/museum 
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Social media  

Like us on facebook/lemuseeolympique,  

Follow us on Twitter @olympicmuseum 

& on Instagram @olympicmuseum 

Visit our blog https://blog-tom.com/  

TOM is also on Google Arts&Culture   
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